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McMinnville, Friday Oct. 7, 1887.

THE R-aL ISSUE IN THS COUNTY 
SEAT QUESTION.

The real question to be decided in the 
county scat contest on Novemticr Sth, 
next, is, WHERE will the public build- 
iugsof Yutnliill county l.e built—not 
whether or not any taxes will Le saved 
or imposed.

Lafayette insists that a vote for Mc
Minnville, is a vote for new building« 
and a consequent expenditure of Bonn 
little public money. But we ask, is it 
not equally certain, that a r-elocation at 
Lafayette means hew public buildings, 
In the very near ftiture. If there was no 
great diffeience, between Lafayette und 
McMinnville in size, trade,Statural ad
vantages, growth and snriounding coun
try t and the county seat was ri-locnted a'. 
Ksfayette, there would be no thought oi 
a Dilute removal. But with the wide 
di frerenco between the two towns and i 
their local advantages Me.Minnvillc 
must inevitably grow and become a large 
eity,—while Lafayette must us certainly 
be eotno loss and less important ns a 
trade center. And it is not overstating 
the fact to say that two thirds of the 
Voters who may vole tor Lafayette in 
November, will do so expressly stating 
6r Bbcretly admitting, that sometime in 
the indefinite future—they will vote for 
removal to McMinnville. Some voters 
have expressed themselves freely ami 
frankly—that in less than tun years they 
expect to vote for us, but that at present 
they will vote for our neighbor town— 
Solely on Hid ground that the county 
CAN OCT ALONG IN SOME WAY WITH ITS 
l'RKSENT BUILDINGS;

laifayette assents to (1:5 Inlier part of 
this conclusion but earnestly dissents 
from the conclusion that she may ev». 
lose her present holdings. Now it 
not quite natural and reasoinl'.e( to 

Conclude that il Lafayette wins the eiec. 
lion, she will feel «» great oS interest in 
public buildings at Lafa« ett'- —and very 
bandeomu new ones—¡uor j6r to put at 
test the |>it»pey)!vu, removal a dozen 
years later.’ V'’illn'„fho temptation be 
stronger. 5t it It I „inyettu to fasten the 
bounty seat by extravagant und
lrnmediatu expenditure, limn at Mc
Minnville? Should the county seat be 
Toniovuct to MeMinnvillo. in November, 
would any citizen in Yambill county 
ever think of moving it bark to Lafay
ette? If it wi re at McMinnville now, 
would any voter over be usked to move 
it any where else? if nut why? Simply 
because, the general judgment of all 
fair minded and disinteiested people, 
readily says that McMinnville is the
future city of the West Side counties—I 
and particularly, of our own county. 
And McMinnville does not deserve any 
n>«riieului' ci cd it or Ida me for this either' 
Iler situation has made her w hat she is. 
If Lafuyette had the advantage of coun
try and trunsportntion, and had been so 
advantaged in the last dozen years, her 
growth, would have been amplu an I 
equal to any other place. Her people 
aie not to blame for these things. Titer« 
is no need to blame anybody in this 
matter—and a good ileal of heat and 
bluster on both sidos cun as well be 
spared. Tho situation is apparent. 
The court house nt I.afavette has been 
built 30 years, and while it is not in 
ruins, and while it is belter than the 
court house in Benton county, yet tho 
fact is patent—that under tho existing 
clicumstances—new buildings will bo 
erected in the next five yeurs at tho 
one place or tho other. And tho tsnip- 
tation to build quickly and expensive
ly is greater at I.afavette—in order to 
HKTTI.B Tills QUESTION.

If tho money must bo spent soon the 
question then is where. In another 
article we shall try to present 
the reasons or somo of them at 
why in our judgment, tho public 

.Dess for tho public good, ought
.done at the commercial center of 
■county.

BÉÂT) CONSIDER THETIWTHS H J

good towns an<l cities first,anil the county 1 NEWS IN GENERAL, 
will develop« next. It is capable of si tu- A Chj Youth Crushed B3tv/83n 
al proof, that u m«n with twenty acres i • _ _
in two miles oi l'oitland can make more I 
clear profit in his farming,gardening anil j 
iruit-raising, than any average farmer ; 
in Yamhill county can possibly realize I 
in liia 1UU acres. The city gives him ad- ; 
vantage»*, so it would be if the people ol 

' this county bad one lingo and thriving 
city. The present wool season shows 
«lint even a binall town cando. Mc
Minnville—with only 1800 inhabitant.»— 
affords a stitl' and ready market 
for eveiy pound of wool that was 
delivered here, and her merchants com
peted with each other, paying mere than 
could be had in any other market in the 
county. Fanners from West Chehnlcm 
and other distant plabes from us, have 
■ lelivcre.l thero wool here—hauling di
rectly through Lain)cite, for that mat
ter .
sell
.80 
and 
flic profits of u sale at McMinnvilleover 
other points in the county, for a single 
year would pay the couit house "taxes” 
of every man so selling.

If instead, wo had a city like 
land, or Falem, in our county, 
*nneh more valuable would it be 
all. Tho real merit is—that wo 
have a good town—and if it is to be 
Lafayette—then l< t it be so, but if it is 
to be our own town—ffliy shall v. 0 be 
censured. And why we ask, ought not 
every voter interested in the devolor 
merit of a good commercial center, t ke 
a personal interest, in helping h.mse'f 
by helping build up a first«».as3 city. 
McMinnville will not alone be benefitted. 
Iler interests in the m- .tct are second
ary to those of tlie v ,iole farming com
munity. Tluy r»\e<i 5icMinnville or La- 
fayette or any other town that can in 
any way Fdip them tn prosperity.

Two Team3.
A MOTHER'S TERRIBLE CRIME

i

Northern Pacific Report.
A Great Effort for the Anarchists.TUE SCOTCH YACHT LOOSES.
The Volunteer Wins by Ten Big 

Minutes.

BRITISH EVICTIONS IN IOWA.
Horrible Death.

Chicago, Sent: "H.—A strange and horri
ble spectacle was witnessed by hundreds of 
persons in this city yesterday. A long 
string of cars were moving along Clark 
street, when if, J Moore, 23 years old 
started across the crowded roadway through 
a gap in the line, between a truck and an 

with beef cuttle, potatoes I express wagon A street car which was In 
| front of the latter vehicle, stopped at the 
corner and the express wus obliged to pull 
up suddenly. just as the ntmi was crossing 
The tailboard of the wagon was down, ami 
it caught the Unfortunate pedestrian on the 
side of the head and the polo of the truch at 
the same instant struck him on _ other. 
He was thus slowly 
upright, before the 
horrrilied people, 
like a shell. Tv.
pulled back tml the limp body of the unfor
tunate r an tumbled tc* the ground.
3F.S,

Anil why? IkvaiiHO they could 
for a few cents more per pound, 
it is,
almost every produi t of the farm.

Port- 
how 

to UH
«hull

!

killed wb'.j standing 
eyes thousands of 
H . head wuscrushed 
truck driver hastily

and

The Anarch!«ls* Last Hope.
Chicago, Oct 2 - -The very la«t remedy 

within the scope of legal ingenuity to save 
the Anarchists front hanging was in pro
cess of preparation to-day When finished 
it will be u petition upon which the Su
preme court of the United States wifi be 
asked to issue a writ of error and a stay of 
execution in the cases df the condemned 
men. This document is being prepared by 
Captain Black amt attorney Moses Solomon 
and involves u stupendous amount of hard 
work They will have to read—and with 
tho closest attention, l<s>—some 2,000,000 
words which make up the proceedings of 
this famous trial

looking roa TSeriNiciLiTi::«
Out of this wilderness of words will bo 

culled every scrap, item, remark and ruling 
every statement ot the counsel for tl.e etale 
that may lie deemed to have had an unfair 
lieai jng up >n the issue, and the labor of 
the extraction of these point.* from the rec
ord and pulling them in legal shape w ill re
quire a week or ten days, anil will keep 
both lawyers busy all t!:e time V liia 
these gentlemen are at work oil the jH-titimi 
a force of type-writers are I.ept busy at Otta
wa, getting up a copy of the record, It is 
intended to work thirty type-writers nt one 
time and to make nil haste to fini-h the job 
at the very carl: st linunent The copy of 
tits Ottawa record will co t tho defense 
committee $4.oo>).

When Greek Meets Greek.
Sas Francisco, Oct 2 —Denis Kenrncy 

the well knottn agitator left this city this 
afternoon for New York, where lie will op
pose tlie party headed by Henry George ami 
also endeavor to enlighten the eastern peo
ple on the Chinese question

IN A ITUäK COl'NTItY TOO.
Settler. Evicted la low» the earn« •• 

Ju Ireland.
N«w York, O. t I. A Washington »pe-I 

cinl says: "The General LwJ t'lfi'« is in' 
receipt of information tb it a British .«yndi- i 
cate, which is said to have purchased a 
large tract of land in Iowa from the Me- , 
Gregor J: Western railway company, 1« 
niereilwsly evicting settler«, the title to the , 
land being in dispute i:i the state court- ; 
A settler writes that women over t:o year.* 
of age. sick ill I <<l, have been taken by six 
men Ht’d carried out into the driving 
storm. Delicate women have had their 
hand.« tle.l with cords until the Ih-sh w: « 
bruised, and then they were dragged shriek
ing from iiicir home«. Children lmvc been 
born prematurely at the sight of a bund ol 
evietors Strong men have bee 1 run down 
bv rufiions <m l-orseum l<, i-t.d then hanu- 
euff.-d and dragg.d from their ¡¡'.tie > osscl-
• ii.ns.

x- i.v r '.x* :«.
I mig t go mi to multiply instances where 

the .sheiilF with a writ ol' ejeetim-iit in one 
nand and 11 British contract in the ether, 
gave these poor people their choice between 
these two evils which they would take.

Affidavit.-: of cruelty practiced are being 
collected says this writer, for Use ut Wash. 
ing:on next winter, mid tie e will be read 
in both house« of congress. They arc ex
pected to create a sensation when the peo
ple cf the cast uro brought fully to realize 
whet native Ameriean pioneers are suller- 
ing at tlie hands of invaders.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTH®

toces

The Best Qualities & Substaiitialy Made.
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Cloth, 

ing is now on exhibition.
Our Qualities. (

Wo arc pt'cpire l to oiler the very ltighesr grades of texture to be 1(. 
fonletl at the | ru e ::rol ive confidently believe that on this 1>oint Wl. 
v. itliour competition, we urge a critical examination ol theso goodg.

Our Styles. J
The" show for themse'.ve that they are the latest and noblest. Even, 

body wants l’ashionablo Clothing to keep abreast with the mod«,¡j 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our P
We are determined not to be undersold ami we are equaly determin

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we offer, thi, 
means low prices to all who come. - ej]

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing Goode, Raj,, 
Caps. Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
IDEIi’ETTn SOL:D -A-T

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agents for the 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full line of their 
Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, these goods 
arc so well and so favorably known that further comment is useless 
they simplv have no equal. Remember our motto, —[THE BEST 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

A \/ E D * Q Sugar-Coated A T C II O Cathartic
If the Liver be“ DI I I 

comes torpid, if the ■ I ■
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform its functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which 1 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
restored me to perfect health.— W. 1. 
Brightney, Henaerson, W. Va.

For years I have relied more upon 
Ayer’s‘Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild in ac
tion, and do their work thoroughly. I 
havo used them, with good effect, m 
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia. — 
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them.
— Morris Gates, Downsville, N. Y.

I was attacked witli Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by .Jaundice, and 
was so dangerously ill that tuy friends 
despaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained 
my customary strength and vigor.— 
John C. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In spite 
of every effort tocure this eruption, it in- 
creased until the tiesh became entirely 
raw. 1 was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, iny food digested properly, tlie 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than one month, I was cured.
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made.— S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and littlegirl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once 
liegan giving them small doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored.
— Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. ft

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Joint Lcaso.
New York, Oct 2.—At a meeting of the 

Northern Pacific railroad company’s dircc 
tors yesterday it was decided by a vote of 
nine to one to join in with the Union Paci
fic in a lease of (he Oregon Bailway and 
Navigation company’s property. This ac
tion is the direct result of the change in 
management at the annual election of Sept, 

’25 when Jlery Villard assumed the controll
ing influence in the board.

Black Kills Der Children 
Taken Ai sente.

I Bunr.ixoTox, Iowa, Sept. 20 —Thefollow- 
' ing reached here to-day ; “Alfred Warner 

of Trenton township, Kenny county, on 
i Monday went to a shanty on his farm oc
cupied by his daughter, Mrs Nancy Black. 
Finding the floors fastened, he entered 

! through a window anil was horrified to dis- 
I cover the dead bodies of Mrs Black and 
I her two children uge.l 11 and 13 on a bed 
j Word was immediately sent to the coroner 
at Mt. Pleasant lie summoned a jury

' who decided that Mrs. Blaci murdered tier 
I children and then committed suicide by 
! taking arsenic Mrs Biack had not 
with her husband for some time."

Family Grocery Store«/ V
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

— DEALER IN —

All Fresli Goods, Giocories, Flour, Ba
con. Glassware and Ciockery.

<27-.'.11 goods delivered to purchaser in 
tlie eity.

Thero will allways be found
*

-----AT-----
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Engl*«h IntereAts Fighting the 
kfewitz .Scheme.

San Francwco, Oct 3—The steamship 
Occanica arrived from Yokohama ahd 
Hong Kong this morning She brings Ilong 
Kong advices to September 9.

An arrangement is reporte I to have been 
made between the (,’hine*,e Government and 
the Great Northern Telegraph company, 
working in conjunction with the Eastern 
Extension company, for the extension of 
the Imperia! (‘hinese telegraph to Kolgan 
and Kischta, which will give a direct tele
graphic route from China to the continent 
of Europe and Great Britain It is said 
that the Northern company is to pay the 
Chinese Government 100,(XK) taels on condi
tion that the Chinese pay th:* same per 
word as the two companies, namely, <2 On 
The arrangement is to continue in force six
teen years. Considerable indignation has 
been expressed at this attempt to obtain a 
monopoly.

OPPOSIN I THE SCHEME.
Later reports from China respecting the 

China-?.inericam banking and telegraphic 
syndicate, for which Count Mitkiewitz nego
tiated concessions, arc very conflicting It 
is stated that Yen, president of the board of 
llever.iie, lias strongly petitioned the Eiu- 
pere: s not to grant the proposed concessions 
and the China Merchants’ company has re
pudiated all connections with the syndicate. 
English interests in China have been en
deavoring to prevent the final consmnation 
of the grant to Americans

The Coroan government has appointed 
Park Chcning Yang minister plenipotcnt" 
iary to tho United States, and has also ap
pointed embassadors to represent the gov
ernment at London, Paris, Berlin and St. 
Petersburg.

The C'znr’s Tyranny.
Paris, Oct 3 --At Berlin tlie following is 

given as authority for the rumor that there 
was to be a meeting between the Czar 

I and the Kaiser at Stettin : ‘ When the Czar 
was about to depart for Copenhagen his 

' valet was instructed to pack the imperia! 
trunks Among the effects of tlie Czar l.e 

| discovered the uniform of a Prussian of- 
( fleer. Being much astonished at this he 
; spoke of it freely This is said to have giv- 
i en rise to the report of the intended inter- 
' view. The unfortunate valet has just been 
I sent to Siberia for five years for his indis
cretion ”

a fins line ofMit-In Aovotnber next a Constitutional 
•V .icndment will be submitted to the vo 
tors of this ktate, to change our stutoj 
elections from Juno to November, thus ; 
making the state and national election : 
take place at one and the same time. 
The present inode has been used since 
1851) aild.it lias been found to bo u little 
inconvenient but not enough bo to cause 
any great comment. Now our «t ite elec
tions taking place in June puts Oregon 
before the notice ill all the people in ev
ery state in the union. She is wutclied 
critically to "see how she will go.” It 
is in fact as good un udveitlaing scheme 
for Oregon us could be devised. She 
will bo commented upon, her resources 
talked about both politically und financi
ally a» a «-tato yet neatly unopened and 
it will create an interest in tills state 
which would bj obliteratud if we 
should be cast into the chaos of election ! 
which takes place in November, should 

! both state and national elections take 
place at one time. Oregon would be 
talked about but little, and every small 
amount of interest that can bo centered 
upon Oregon counts. We place this be
fore our readers.to consider.
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THE WAY IT WAS BEFORE.

In ISAS, l afuyette won the county 
seat contest ovar Dayton by 14 majority. 

’The vote wus in August. In Septem
ber at the regular term of county court 
<tbe veto was officially announced. At 
tho same term ot court, step« were 
taken to get up plans and apeciflca
tions for the finest court house and in 
February 1859, the contract was let to 
Rush Men lunhall for $14,875. W« 
mention those historical fact for sever
al reasons.

First, to show tho actual coat of thn 
building, that Lafayette savs cost $30,- 
000.

Second, to show that tho build
ing has been built for exactly 28 years, 
although re-roofe<l two or thro« times.

Third, to «bow that tho people of 
Lafayette, can get a new couit house, 
»ery quickly aftsk klkutios and that 
they will not lie any more dilatoiy in 
getting a new one in 1888, than they 
were in 1858.

Fourth, to show that Lafayette was 
then willing to impose a ten mill tax 
on a poor county—sparsely aettlod— in ' 
order to skttlk this "county scat qua»-' 
tion" and.

Fifth, to allow that in 3) ye.ire, it 
•till 1'NSKTi.i.cn and tartlior from 
than ever, if it should be relocated 
I*afayetto.

in
it.
al

THE FUTURE OF YAMHILL 
COUNTY.

If farm lands ar« to be high in this 
county, and divided Into small ^hold
ings, we must have one large und grow 

Ing city in the county somewhere. In 
Mmsiu bust ts and well in the West a 
county as large as this would have two 
or three cities of 5000 to 10000 i nimbi-1

rriT

Cigars and Soda.
COME AXI) II AVE A GOOD TIME.

T. M. Fields, Proprietor
Of Refreshment Rooms.

c7

This Earth Ts Round,

'111!'. VKTEltANS.

Evacuation <.f St. I.guLs—Election 
Ccininantler-lnoChief.

St. Loris, Sept 30 —This afternoon the 
evacuation of the city by the rank and file 

j of the O A R. was complete, except in the 
i case of California They were still quarter
ed in the armorj’ near thtdr stores of deli
cious fruit, which on Saturday afternoon 
are to lie given away to the public Already 
tens of thousands <»f people have gone down 
the aisle of fruit between the six tables, 
each 203 feet long The main interest 
is centered in the election of the 
(’ommander Gen Slocum, who has been 
so prominently mentioned for the office, 
was in the hall mingling with delegates 
Maj Warner, also a candidate, was making 
no |>ersonal cHort, but leaving tlie canvass 
to his friends

Tho committe on rcsolulions reported 
buck a resolution offered by Vandcrvort in 
regard Io the veto of the dependent pension 
bill and the pension of Mrs Logan The 
committe receommended the adoption of 
the part that refered to Mrs Logan’s pen
sion, and the rejection of the balance.

Jl DUE RACE CHOSEN.
Judge Race, of Minnesota, has been 

elected Commander-in Chief of the G. A 
K. He was chosed on the first ballot by a 
majority of twenty four

of

I

—That was a—
LYimiy Idea

I n the days of < 'ohinihus, but nevertheless 
it was true Sellin;; goods so nearly cost is 
another

Tho 4 x 24 plank adopted by the Dem
ocrats of New York, nt Saratoga Sept 
28th i> as follows :

“Tho unnecessary taxation of the 
last tisc il year exceeded $1000,000,0).). j 
Unnecessary taxation is unjust taxation ; j 
therefore tho Democrats of New York , 
demand that federal taxation be reduced ■ 
by a sum not less than $1000,000,000 ■ i 
year. We also respectfully urge upon ' 
congrcsk that measures shall be adobted 1 
which will, in the language of the pres
ident’s inaugural address, relievo the 
people front unnecessary taxation, 
having a due regard to the interest of 
capital invested, and the workingmen 
employed in American industries. The 
tuxes to bo lit st reduced, or altogether 
removed, are those on tho importation 
of raw material which now assist and 
promoto foioign competition with our' 
own markets, and prevent or hinder the 
sale of our surplus products in foreign | 
markets. Along with these taxes should 
be forthwith rumedied or reduced the j 
taxation which increases the cost to our 
wage earners of tho common necessaries 
of life, and prico of tho common daily ■ 
clothing of our people. Besides these | 
three, thero are several hundred articles ; 
among tho 4,182 articles 
which should bo swept oil' 
into the free list, thereby 
the cost of collecting all 
taxes, and casting away those which are 
petty, needless and vexatious. Wu also 
urge ail immediate enaction of th e 
measures prepared by Mr. Manning, 
and repoited to tho last houso com
mittee on waysand means, systematize, 
simplify and reorganise tho machinery 
of collecting tho customs, revenue and 
especially for making correct appraise
ments ot foreign values wherever ad val
orem rate« of duty shall bo retained.”

now taxed 
the tax liai 
diminishing 
our Roaporl

It ace No. 2.
New A’ork, Sept 39 —Great rain and fog 

this morning had the clleet of almost cn-I 
tirely driving away the crowds from the 
excursion steamers that were to accompany 

I the yachts Thistle ami Volunteer in the 
I second race of the series for the American 
cup There was no spot on dry hand from 

I which the c.mrse of the yachts could be 
watched, as they were to go twenty miles 
straight out to sea and return. The Associ
ated Press tug followed the racers and had 
on board a plentiful supply of carrier 
pigeons Unlike the day of the first race, 
few boats were in sight, and the prospect of 
interferences from that source was reduced 
to the minimum.

THE SCOTCHMAN OVTSAILEl».
When the yachts crossed starting lino the 

Thistle was.seen to windward Both racers 
! were heading east and northeast, sailing on 
a course laid for Rockwav, and the A’olun- 
tcer was outpointing the Scotchman They 
were ah<mt 500 yards apart The A’olun- 
teer, after tho start, beat to windward in 
great style, and through the drifting fog 
could be seen gaining on the Scotch cutter 
Tm minutes after the start she was well to 
the windward, and was pulling away from 
the Thistle, east to northeast, the wind 
blowing twenty four miles an hour

At 1:15 the Volunteer turned the stake 
boat, She appeared to take the swell with 
better grace than tho Thistle. The latter 
continuously hurrying her bows

The Volunteer won, finisning at 4:21 10 
The din of whistles and the booming of 
guns continued for fully five minutes 
Thistle finished at 4:31 10.

Northern Pacino Report.
The Northern Pacific Railroad company 

has just filed its report with the railroad 
commissioners from which the following is 
learned: Capital stock $80,789. 11« 17; fund
ed debt at 6 per cent $70,710,321 20; floating 
debt $0,524,220.57; total earning, $12,100,GOO; 

j total expenses $6,941,200

!

The

G. E. DEÏ1EÏUNG.

In flip City.

A I«ltOI«KLI.Ell GOBS DOWN.
Detroit, Oct. I —The propellor Califor

nia was sunk at 2 o'clock this morning oft' 
Gros Cap, Lake Michigan, Sixteen lives 
were lost.

The California left Chicago Saturday 
night ami was struck by yestersday’s gale 
on Lake Michican. Her hold soon tilled

I extinguishing her tires.and atalxmt 1 o,clock 
when oft'St Helena, she broke up ami in n 
---  ---------- --------- .1 Seven of the 
crew reached Point Les Barbes in the life
boat in an almost lifeless condition

Idea
Unrryib’j the best stock of goods in thin 1 

viciuit’v
'2k. STILL MOBE

Having a reputable firm guarantee the 
same to be the best grades manufactured.

------- IS TIIE-------

Correct Idea
THIS IS FiRiNY, BUT TRUE,

Prove it by purchasing your Drugs, Med
icine«. School Books. Stationery, Notions, 
etc, at bottom prices of

GEO W BURT. 
Prescription Druggist

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved ir.to 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership; they 
having fitted up and renewed theirFINE TABLES,
anil opened a fine new stock of 
fresh

ltf

W T BAXTER J () ROGERS

—At the new store of -

Baxter & Rogers,il?

SITOTE STORE.

One Price

A. DiELSCHNEIDER.

—But Drop Into—

NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH à DEE..

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

C. GRISSEFS
Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN

Down in a shady Kansas vale, a you th 
was sitting calm and pale ; Ilia thought- 

1 id brow was calm and white, his eyes 
were tilled with learning's light; and on 
his lap he bad it book, at which he 
gazed with rev'rent look. I nearer 
drew and looked with jov, upon thia 
pious, studious boy. "What 
sweet youth, is that you hold, 
gilded edgd und clasps of gold?" 
holy Bible, sir," he said, as ovor 
bowed bis hea l,“Bravo youth,’’ I 
"thou docst well; what comrade in 
thia lon«ly dell, could better, purer, 
sweeter be, than that grand book thou 
hast with tlieo? Wert thou, O pensive 
youth, my eon, 1 could not ask a nobler 
one; who laaves mazes ot tho hall, tho 
glamor of the sculptured wall, the ball 
room's glitter and the joys, of bar rooms 
w here stand idle boys— who leaves tho 
hollow world behind, and cornea out 
her« to store his mind, in this serene, 
acqneatored nook, with precept« from 
Hist glorious book." lie sadly smiled, 
and to Ins feet, ho rose anil said with 
accent sweet, as from the book, with 
silver fork, he gentlv pried th« yielding 
cork: "I’d like to bear il all* by jinks, | 
but it's too long between the drinks.**— 
From " Wanderings in Kansas"by W.H j 
Newbury*

hook, 
, with
"The 
it he

I said,

Sullivan doing to Kngland,
Bouton, Sept, it) — John L Sullivan an

nounces to-night that he is definitely made 
up Ids mind to go to England, and has com
pleted most all his arrangements Hohns 
Harry Phillips, of Toronto, who hacked 
Harry Gilmore in his great light with Me- 
Auliflo, as his backer intho place of Durlgea I 
as heat first intended He will sail from 
Boston in the first week in November, and 
besides lie will take with him Ed Ilaskc 
as manager and .liin McKeon who was a 
member or his Western combination as 
trainer Before going lie will bo given a 
handsome testimonial at New York He 
will remain in Englang a year, and will I 
give twclvo or fifteen exhibitions there he- i 
sides challenging the winner of the Smith-1 
Kilrain light to meet him for $5,1100.

(Successors to Baxter A Martin)

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections. 

TIIE MT, SIIASTA ROUTE.

Hungry and Thirsty. Crockery 
and Glassware included.

” vus • V 4U II u,l, ,'IIU I
I few minutes went down THIRD ST, McMINXVILLI:, OR.

. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Who Lies ! I Don’t !
V- the ( ahforma* Oregon and Idaho stage Company

THE NABOBS. Fresh Family Groceries. Only 20 Miles Staging,
---- When I say that----

Sin FraxcHto, Oct, 3.—D. W. Stevens, 
secretary of the Japanese legation at 

. \\ uriiington. Tokimo, chief of the Bureau 
> of Printing and Engraving, and M Nabc- 
sliima, secretary of the Japanese Legation 
in London, arrived from the Orient to-day. 
and will proceed to the east Friday.

Prince Thakore Sahib of India, reached1 
this city this afternoon front the cost. He 
will vi.it Yosemite valley and return to 
India from this port.

A new. neat and clean stock Every ar
ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars. Butter Crocks. 
Colored Glassware, t'utlcry, Cased Goods 
Tobacco, Pipes and Cigar«

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season 
A e have put our price« down low Give u« 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar- 
aiitec prices to suit you

The New ('alter.
Nxw York, Oct 3 — Speaking of 

report that it was his intention to challenge 
for the America’s cup. Charles Sweet said 
to-day : ’’ The new.« is all true, except in 
one particular The cotter is to l>e de
signed by Watson, and not by l’yfe As 
Burges« ha« improved on the I'uritan until 
ho has produced the Volunteer, so inav 
Watson design a model which may lie a« 
correspondingly an improvement on 
Thistle The build of tho now cutter 
not yet brtn determined on. She 
probably l>e of steel ”

Designer Watson said: "I think I 
imbrove on the Tni.ilc ’’

An English sporting man now here es
timates that not less than $450.(100 was pm 
tip on the Thistle in London and $.V) too 
here

the

the j 
has! 
wi f

can

Wholesale Slaughter.
Mxntsos, (la., Oct. 4,—Alsmt two

south of this place, near midiiight,Saturday. 
Alock Morris, a negro, killed Dan Lockett 

| and cut Mrs. I<oekett's throat and stabbed 
I his own wife. Mary. He killed Dan Lock- 
I ett, his father-in-law, by slwoting him in 
the back of his head with a shot gun. while 
Dar was fast fast asleep. Morris then tried 

; to kill his mother-in- law. Lucy, bv cutting 
; her throat, lie made a wound from ear 
tojiar, and severed her windpipe, She nlav 
die any moment Alter leaving Lucy Lock
ett as dead, he sprang to hi« wife Mary

■ Morris, and pulled her out of the house 
and stabbed her several lime« in the neck, 
but she is not dangerously wounded The 

I cause of the murder grew out of the fact 
that Aleck had nliiiqs.l liis wife and she 
went to the house of tier father. Dan Lock
ett. Aleck went there Saturday night and 
tried to persuade her to return home Not 
being successful, he revengvd himself by 
trying to murder the whole family The 
negroes an- much excited, anti if hr is 
caught au effort will be made to Ivuch him

miles

w. J, G \RRISON. , „
* ' n. GAVNT.

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison & co. Prop's.

The only fir.t class market in the citv
< »nstantlv on

meats. H ghe«t price n ii.l i„ ~ i , -»tuck, hates nn.l j'Jhs. ‘ “ “9h f”r fa‘

Time between
rorHand and Frantisto.

39 Hours.
train« run dailv

\\ EkN PORTLAND arul zlSIlLAND.
LEAVE. \PPIVf

1'‘p^nd i P. Ml Ashland.. R:3() a M 
I.reni'1; M I’-rtlaml 10 40 PMLocal I ,,„.ng,.r l(al|( Kxr(.i>t Sun<|a 

J»IVP J
Portland
Eugene.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
■tily between Portland and Ashland.

TlwOil'^,Ree?.Pi.r,,and n"d A’’‘'«nrt

LEWE. ARRIVE.
/ A. M. Eugene.. 2:10 P M 
d oo A. M. porltand 3:15 p M.

Buffet Sleepers.

Williams Hibbs,
Have the most complete tailor shop on the

AVest Side.
Fine Suits a Specialty!

■NONE BUT——

1 irst-( liiN.s U orkmen Employed ! !

Wr.t side nivlKlnn.

! All New Goods

c\x is tho
thousands Buffering from

that are fretful, peevtih 
Ä. ÍT-''^,r°PÍns W¡¿ 

H *^tb7 Aek^s Babv

BETWEEN PORTLAND* Coin ALLÎS. 
3Iail Train.

(Daily except Sundays)
Bortltin,! 7:3¡) a. M >[. p

U In 1;30I‘?1 «JB?

EXPt7£Lr:ln ,””,T
Q5\ j{ I P*Írt¿nn1V^00P'M 

« KOEHLER^'
________Mnni’*,,r » F. A PasJ. Agt

-------IN THE——

Mall Train.

M. 
M.

LATEST STYLES!
• hcaper Than the Cheapest !

WILLIAMS £ HIBBS,
Merchan Tailors.

»^,7.
i ““ ««as«, m! S

T\X VKvy\\\. always hs.v« 
Soother , Acker’s Baby

’ a‘ h“d- h is th® only wfe 
infaniii^A?**. .m*d® that »¡11 remove all 
£ £±,d.,!kird''™- 1» contains no Opism
eL T7, “n,’.bu‘ £1Te« child nalur.d 

Price 25 cents, Sold by 
'■"’".Hurt. dnt-gUL ■

aild.it
NSKTi.i.cn

